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重要的科研意义和工程参考价值。本文在详细分析了 IEEE 802.15.4/ZigBee 协议
标准的基础上，首先介绍了协议栈软件设计的总体架构，然后分章节介绍协议栈
网络层、介质访问控制层和物理层的设计。
本文在设计中采用了 Chipcon 公司提供的 CC2430DB 开发板和 IAR 公司的

















ZigBee is a new short-distance wireless network standard for sensor network. It
addresses wireless sensor networks required for three targeted market areas:
residential home control, commercial building control, and industrial plant
management. ZigBee is developed by the ZigBee Alliance. It is an organization of
semiconductor manufacturers, technology providers, and OEM’s. ZigBee is a standard
based on IEEE 802.15.4 low data rate wireless personal area network (WPAN)
standard. It supports PHY and MAC layers. ZigBee incorporates the network, security
and application layers that reside on top of IEEE 802.15.4 standard.
Because of the features include: low energy consumption, low latency, and long
battery lives, ZigBee plays a significant role among low data rate WPANs. In 2006,
the ZigBee industry market value can reach hundred of millions. It has a vast range
markets. Now, many foreign corporations provide the consumers with a lot of
solutions for users’applications.
ZigBee protocol stack is core software for user application developments.
Analysis and design is of great significance to research and engineering. This thesis
analyzes the IEEE 802.15.4 protocol and ZigBee specification in detail. First, it
introduces the architecture of the software stack. Then, it describes the design on
network, MAC, and PHY layers.
This design use CC2430DB evaluation board and IAR Embedded Workbench for
MCS-51. They are provided by Chipcon and IAR Corporation separately.
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第一章 绪论 ZigBee 协议栈的分析与设计
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2003 年，IEEE 发布了适用于无线个人局域网（WPAN）的 IEEE 802.15.4 协







具有 250kbps、20kbps 和 40kbps 的最高数据传输速率[14]。在使用 2.4GHz 频段时，
ZigBee 技术在室内传输距离为 10 米，而在室外传输距离则能达到 200 米；在其
它使用频段时，室内传输距离为 30 米，而在室外传输距离则能到达 1000 米[15]。
实际的传输距离将根据发射功率的大小而定。
ZigBee 同其他网络相比它具有以下几个优点[10][16]：
 低功耗：由于 ZigBee 的传输速率低，传输数据量很小，并且采用了休
眠模式，因此 ZigBee 设备非常省电。据估算，ZigBee 设备仅靠两节 5
号电池就可以维持长达 6 个月到 2 年左右的使用时间。
 成本低：ZigBee 模块的初始成本在 6 美元左右，估计很快就能降到 1.5
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